
You Do More Work,
You are moro-nmbitious and-you got imore
onjoyment out of everything when yourblood Is in good condition. Impurities In
the blood have a very depressing effect oIn
the systOm, causing weakines.s, laziiness,
neirVoUsnes alind i -kles s.
Jil&OVE'S TAISTI.LLSS Chili TONIC

rstores Enterhy : Vmi :ility by P'urifying
:mdt l :nrichiug M1 I . W. when yu feel

hwv, it brins c i he cheeks : od how
aimprove;, tht - avg;"ite. you will thene
:ipreciato its, 'tu ";tie v;alue.
RiOVE'S .i'Az5Tii.'SS Chill IONIC

1' not a, 1(: p a au ut licine, it i , :;::tib
IRON and QUiNIN .:.peinded in ;rup.

wo pleasant ('en ch iidren like it. Tit
hiod vneedsQuieine, to Purify it anid iROiN

it, .nrich it. Thiese r:iable tonic pro'p.
eties never fail ta '!r.- out intur:(i.:.;

tihe blood.
The Strength-Cr.: ::.g i'v~xer of t;RO1Vl;N

TASTi:Li':SS Chill TONiC has mal" b
'.he favorite tonic i thiousands of home:
More than thirty -liv years ago, folu
would ride a long distmtiet to. get GROVE'S
TASTElESS Chill TUNIC when a
inember of their ifamily had Malaria or
needed a body-balkding, strength-giving
tonic. j The formula is just the same to-
day, uid you cat get it from any-drug
store. Ge per fottle.

NOTICEt

COUNTY TRlEASURER.,
tho [ook. of !t. County Treasurer

Will ec open for the collection of
MWate, Coumty arid Commutation Road
Taxes for th1, 'iecal year, 1919, at. the
'o as urer's ollico from October I1'>i

Oceember 3Iat. 11919. After Decei-
+c+ 3est one pelr (eal will be added.

MIer .1aiunuar. :I:, two pr cent wiltl
be ". lded, a11(1 after February 2S Ith,

-vin IPr c(lC. will be addtd till Ow
0lt' dauy of Marcb, I920, when the
:ooks will b( ( Iosedi.
All persons ow ting propleIIy in

,ture than one townsIip are recquested
'0 call for receipt: in cacti of the
.everal xincwnships n1 which ti(e pro-

Pedy is locutd((. 'l'ltis is ilmlportant. as
.dditional cos'tI. .an1(d jienalty muay be
a I.tacied.

All able-bodl ied stale citizens le-
ween the ages of 2 and G0 years of
:q;e arc liahe to pay a ,Oll tax of
$t.0(0, exeopt old soldIers, who are

.'emplt. at i0 years of age. Conmiuta-
ion Road Tax $1.50 in lieu of t oftd

riul'y. All men now in military r-
ice al'e' (xelpt from road tax.
The 't'au l.evy is as follows:
tate 'T'ax . .t.ills

('rdhiary County Tax .. ..-1 mills
lRoad and Itridge. ... .. ...1 mills
Railroad onj ..1.......,.mill
Road honlds .. .. .. .. ..I t. mills

.ia l onds . . .. .. . -- .. .. . m ill
'mnsi.ituttiona! chool Tax .t.: mills

I'Unemanenit1. road and bridges 2% V. mills
Total .. .. ........25%! mills

Sipelcial School.- -t~a~mrvn5 'owiislil
autren. No. ItI\......101!" niil
Triniily-ltidge No. I....... y mills

"Almdn(is No. 2 ......... I nills
\'arnie No. .. nills

it-ailey No. I ... i lls
'aills No. h . ..ils
Hak i rove No. 1... ..2 iills

No. N. ............e... ilwnh

Sco No. .8 mil 1"

~ I. . . .Il 4 inills

' io. Y. .. .... mill:

No. ! . I1..! inifl

i o. ;................ mills
cica 1. 'as No. 1. .. ...7 n.ills
omiinuil No.... .. .. ... .4 mills

iYmmol No. 3......... ...i mills

nr - No . .. ..1 minil.I
toI a :. No. .. . .. .. .. .. m ilh

4 oulain h rnn No. .. ...0 mIllh
Aoli N. No. 31.. ....0% nill~

t'rant No.is .............0 tnilh
jung. No. :............I mIll.

'Iletra l No. .. .... .. ..2 mills
ou m No. .. .. .. .. mills

Ieena SPchd : No.........7. mill

'icky Courwng No.7..12 mills
Iirardl No. 7.. ........4 milh

iatloohuc No. 7.... .....4 mIlls
VII.n(ain innz No. .........0mIlls
Iebln No. .. .... .... ..10 milis

liaom No. 4 .... ........... mills

VIL nteti N. 4.. .... .....4 mills
Princeton No. ii...........% mIlls
1i'oPlearSing No. 6..........14 mills

:SOl'o aveu . 17.....8Vi mIlls

fBrewortonl No. 7.. ...... ..4. mills
f'ju~fll osR. 2....bonds. mIll's

(rna No. 81 N. ,, .. ....2 mills

Avehti Schools-Walutro Townsh i.
Wactert~lo No 16.. .... ....4 mIlls

hlt. Naoagh 2.N. . .. .. .. ..8 mIlls
Heitehe No. 2....... ....4 mIll
(lno No. 3 .... .... ....S mIlls

Oakvillo No. 4...........4 mIlls
WI.t PesN N.............4 mIlls

Mt.OIo N. 7.... ........% mIlls

Hcial Schools--Jacss ilrownsip.
oss l'l No..............3 mIlls

Ii'rl Hil No. 21.... . . mIlls
Crasy Hillv No. 4.. .... ....2 mIlls

.hirosHl No. 3..... .......2 mIlls
tirosHl No. ... . . . mIlls

S4pecial Schools-iutlerow TownshIp
I tantviloCu No. ... ....31 mIlls

tlifutr No. ....... ....4 mIlls
lunterd No. 1..............( mills
ulIto No. ... .... ..... ..11 mIlls

cflter No. ..... .... ..4 mIlls
Silelo. No.. 4.. ...... ..2. mIlls
Proter No.tent.o, .. .. .. ..given

SpXcial hoosJack TownstheIp.te
throuy thoe No.mal by ..ek ..r..3 molrs

tpecia Stc.bl,$ufeonTwsi
laanratonu Churchii IN 3 .. or ..amels

euflesthn No. 1et r.. I. .. ,. t8mills

PuromIpt attenti on lwil b'gve
thosewho ish o ay theroirtae

AuG

AM,,
HONE,T1OUGI
JOHN BOG.

-= THe BOBBB1l

(:( ontinuied fron last Week.)
CHAiPI''rtER VI-On another expeditionthe d''nkey onl which Andrea is mnonitcd

runs away with her and she is for n
mfomnu t made rid(et'oiu. WVlVhile Man ox-
plains (ho Afrluicn method of wito pur.chase, "obolo."' She is horrilled. After-
ward ,ho listens to the report of native
runners that a herd of elephant;, is in
the district and is invited to tho hunt byWhit, Mau. They start down it croco-
dile-infested stream for the seere of the:
hunt.

Rathtub turned lingeringly fr'omi the
carcass, r'isited over, dropped the
itnclh box at M'sungo's feet and
plunged back again. "We'll have to
forgive him," said :M'sungo, sitting
down and proceeding to open the tin
fnd liy out A udren's lunch for ner.
"'Tie elephant--especially a dead Pue
-holos a place in the native cosmos
that no while imnil has ever (ulLe suC-
ceeded in grasping. All those 'boys'
are quite mad. I've seen one sever
his thumh from his body when he was
like that and never notice it till he
reeled from loss of blood."
Andrea shivered but M'sungo did

not notice it. "They believe," he con-
tinued, "that the meat of elephant Is a
colmpound of the flesh of all animals
and that by eating it they acquire all
the leading attributes-the courage of
the lion, the slyness of the jackal, the
gorging capacity of the snake, the eye-
might of the hawk by day and of the
felines by night, the industry of the
ant and the homing instinct of the bee.
You see the line? It's endless; and
just because they have more than a
smattering of the qualities they seek,
the superstition will never die."
He stopped to give Andrea a drink

of water and to feed her a first sand-
wich. "And that isn't the only thing
tlit n(ever (lies," lie went oi, his eyes
narrowing to a peculiar look she had
never seen in thetm before, such ia look
as on'! is it to connect only with
nhyst ies, falnis, ardeit he(levers, and
thoroughly out of keeping with the
Coin clti(on of the White Matn she had
builded fpr~t he;rself.
"Why, White Man!" she cried,

"What: d yoil ii('a? What's comlie
over you?"

Hie looked awsy and thlen bia'lc at
her. 'Well.'' h- s iid, a quizzical glean
creeping into his eyes, "who':( afraid?
Why shot'dnit I tell once more a thing
that's bean w rittii it hundred tines
by greater adept; than I and never be-
lieved? It's this, Andrea l'elior. Don't
set yourself loo high above the native
.and his worship of the greatest of
bcasts, for he knows what you ('nn't
even believe andi that is that1 elep~lhnt
ne killed, they never die. In all the
centuries that blacks, Arabs and
whites have padded the myriad t rails
of Afrien, no man has ever seen or
heard of an elephant dying from 01(1
age or any other natural cause."

is eyes hardened on her face. "You
see?" he whispered. "You can't be-
lieve it. Elephants never die."
Leading the march home over the

back trail, M'sungo set a pance that kept
Marguerite at a jogging trot. Andrea
protested but to no avail. M'sungo,
comfortably smoking pipe after pipe,
had withdrawn into one of those male
havens of the mind that remains mar-
velously'untroubled by the tongues of
women. Andrea sulked.
*When they arrived at the river,

there being but three natives in their
reduced following, M'sungo promptly
took his place as one of the four pallk
bearers to Marguerite. There was
something about being carried even in
part by a white mani that seemed to
appeal to the old rogue's sense of hu-
mor, Hie threw up his barrel-long head
an'l brayed an accomplhaninment to his
trIumrphli pr'ogr'ess Into the scow. No
sooner was lie deposited than M'sungo
seizedi his tail andut bore (down) On it
wvith all! his wveight. The music atud.
de(nly ceelt.~~

ti Andrea's clear laughter still
rflni outi. "Oh.'' she eried when nhe
could spea0k, "he is clever. I didn't
realizo.u htow ridiculous you were until
he htmhed !" She let herself go
:in in. M'sungo glared at her.
"And you were brutal," she contin-

uned. "Ylou putlled lia tail.''
"I pu'ieti his tail to make hlim shut

uip,'' sl M'.sungo. "I wish-" he
paused.

".iay it," cIe(d Andrea. "You wish
you ('ould imake meit shut up. Well, you
enn't. Ci' going to laugh all I like.

Sibl ('pene'r~~id,' her mouth for a
stia;. "'lia ! I (a ! I Ia !" but. It never got
om. Emmugo thr'ew h:s arms 'aroun'd

au!'va' hme<' ft down~~i her nose at
laEp ivw Ih:; the'h1:1 ullo l In

snut .:v ohla ir Ibn ha~ von--hus you
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nluttfed?"
"A lot of things," begun Msun:go,

his eyes shifting.
An(rea watched biu shrewdly.

"'Tell mae, White Man," she concluded
"what is the one reason?"
She sv a doubt and then a Sudden

dee.lsin comeit into his fare. "All
right," he said. "I'll tell you tonight."
They reached the home craal at the

setting of the sun. In rapid succession
came tea, a hot bath, fresh clothes
anl dinner. With the first putitat her
cigarette Andrea settled back in her
chair and said, "Now."
The man dd not pretend to be at a1

loss for herl meauing. HIe nodded, lit
his eigar anidl sat doIwan, "All right,"
he ail(, "I'll trust yOu. here's the
cal out of the bag. 'in not the
only ' hte man in this bit of coun-
try. There's another who came in
across the wilderness and has his ('amp
about forty miles 11p the river. lis
business antd mine haive one thing and
one thing only, thank God, in common.
They are both clandestine. As it hap-
Pins, I don't. think he knows or cares
what I'm up to, but I know nil anout
lirn1, becnuse on those rare occasions
when he comes (town the rver he is
Invariably roiring diunk. Ils tongue
never stops."
"Does he--ever?" asked Andrea.
"You mean does he stop here?"
She nodded.
"Yes, he does," said M'sungo. "I

wish he didn't, but he always does."
"And wha hui you intended to do

with me on his flst vist?' she asked.
"Well," said M'sungo, his brows

puel'rir., "I've hod in mind to telj
you all ahout it just as frA doing, irdI
trust you. But if It had2u't come. to
that, I was going to gag you and lock
you upl)."
"Oh, here you?" said Andrea, her

e7'3 narrowing. "L'i' tne tel you at
(onI:e Ihat I do not consider moyselfiun-
der pa role. I don't inean by thiat. that
I'n gouhg to :i4 on the river baon: wait-
rint' for this 1nan to1 onie nlong. but
when 1' (otles I would he : fool to
mica f114- ebhance of (oilitng hlitu just
10h.i1 my situation b:. U, might not
he :bile to get ,i0 tilt, but t heast I
w01(st i o loniige'r he0% totally in your
powe'. It' 1.ay di smaipp(arElieu shoul(
i.( 11:0< tere wonldhi e :1 cred-
i1.le witnii .$ thIe' i:r'('( ileh, ft'eet that
I l''d real ly I'e'eti here."
A ht's finsh spsremil over i'.-,uIingo's

face. "A1t the risk ol' further a rtiousing
your cnriosity," h(' said, ''et. luil, as-
sutre yon that you nre t h..ound
tIiluf- ;:afer ini tiiy s l powerI tiin in
that of ones or ai doz.en Maie( lost ers."

"'Is int his namou-MacCloster?"
asked Andrea (coldly.
M'aungo nodded.
"And what is his reprehensihble bus-

"I e'nni't- !onCcive why-I-shouild tell
you. One ca't spread that sort of
thing without harming one's self."

."So you doin't trust me, af'ter all,"
said Andrea.

"It isn't a question of trusting," re-
plied M'sungo. "lIt's a questiou of
whether it ever pays to tell tales out
of school."
"And y'ou don't think you are justi-

fled In telling me this man's business
just as a warning?"
"You mean," satd M'sungo, "so that

you can believe me when I tell you it
wouldi be a dilsaster should lie catch
a glimpse of you? In other wor-ds, you
wuant to bo persuaded that I'm telling
the' truth."
"Not at all," said Andrea. "You're

fishing for trouble. I mean-just a
warning."

"Well, If you mean just that," said
M'sungo, "It is quite unnecessary, for
the man Is his own warning. Only sn-a
him before he sees you anid I won't
have to gag you, I won't have to lock
you up. I may, however, have to put
the tracker on your trail Into the
bush."
"You think there is a man living I

would run from?" saId Andrea. "You
don't know me."

"Perhaps you wouldn't," said
M'sungo, "but in the case of MacClos-
ter, It wvquhd be because you couldn't
on account of jelly In the knees."
"Oh I" cried Andren. "Now you have

done it. Now I want to see him."
"Andre'a Pellor," said M'sungo quiet-

ly, "please believe me when I tell you
that you don't. I'm hoping the old1
devil won't go on a tear while you're
here, but If lhe does and If tie comes,
just remember what I tell you. Rtather
than have MacCloster see you and
touch you, I would gladly cut your
throat."

"Whby mIne?" asked Andrea. "It
wvould have impressed me a lot more
if youi'd said your own. P'erhaps you
r'ealiz'ed thant I couldn't quite belieCve
that."
"Now you're trying to quarrel," said

the white man coolly. "Aren't you
sleepy?2"

"No."
lit, y.wnnr1

I'hats nine of y00 eats Andrea
"And since you're interested, I migh
as well ask a few more quetsions
What were you doing on that d--
beach with your airplane, anyway'
Will that be telling tales out o
school?"
Ho looked relieved. "Not at all. '4<

got off any third steamer load and
suddenly had news that put it up t<
nme to change the captain's sailing or
ders before he passed beyond thi
reach of wireless. Thero wasn't tit
for anything but the old flying boat a(
I ran her out and jogged down thi
coast. I wasn't on that 'd-' beacd
more than thirty minutes, all told."

"Thirty- ninutes," murmured An.
drea. "Who would have thought that
one little half-hour could over mat-
ter?"

le looked at her musingly. "I1
doesn't pay to tell you things,".ho said
"We get along better just living."

"I wonder how you know 1" said An-
drew. 'You've told me such a lot
haven't you? Where d1id( you learn to
fly?"
Her question eceted to send a shock

through him, but he met her eyes
sauarely and said nothing. Andrea
waited a full minute, then she began:
"Who are you? What's your naunel
Where did you comie fromt? Do you al-
ways ike an airplane along? Are you
an aiateur? If you're not, why do you
shrivel every time I say 4lying ma-
chine? Why do you?" She pounded
the table.

'rTe mnl's faace paled anil went
whiter at each of her questions, but he
held his tongue, and his silence iad-
dened her. Without taking her angry
eyes off his face she swept two coffee
cupiis, two saucers and two liqueur
gl:sse to the groundl with a crash.

(To be Coutinued.)

WHEN MEALS
DON'T FIT

quickest Ind(ig(stion :(u.t
Stum!ih l'iaee

When meniIls i hack . nd your
tomachI is sour, acid, gas:y, or you

feel full, anid Llotatrd. When you have
wea\y lumlaips of pain o)r headache froan
inid igeston. Her'e is instant relief!

.lust ias soon as you at a tablet or
two of Pape's .lla plepsin all the dys-
I''!!. ia, indigestion and st atnihi d is-

t < scause d by acidI'.y cnds. ''h:ese
'icasantal, harmnles:a tab!etas of Papie's
Diatei s lnneit r fail to neutralize the
harmfutli ;:ioma~ch acis and makte you
ftel fine at one, and they cost so lit-
t i .a dirug st.ores.
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FORDS!
We now have only Four New Fords

left--come in and look them over.

Prices right.

EARLE WILSON
AT

Wilson-Overland Co.

S

The gems or es need not be excessively
costly.

If they are well set, perfectly made, chosen in
'good taste, they will add greatly to. the charm
of the wearer.

We make a specialty of exquisite personal jewelry,
and take pleasure in showing our line to ladies who appre-
ciate exclusive effects.

RE ISTEREO OPYOMETR..sT "

WHEN YOU 14HNK F IWELRY.-" THN$ OF

WILLIAM SOLOMON
THMIP r4ELIAflr1t..~SW1ZLER

,/VIES.T S!DE COURT SQUARE LA. RE N . S.C.

Thursday, Jan. 8
Do You Know.What a

Battle Royal Is?
There Is One In~N BEARCAT

ENT DRY"
test between a group of men in

r~s,brwnand quick thinki)ht.Thesurvivor of this struig
das the winner.

men are engaged in this fighting
d it is no Sunday School picnic.

Read the 'Book; Now Come and See
the Picture.

aries Neville Buck, Author of
Call of the Cumberlands"

n l1c and 20c
(including War Tax)


